
beautiful float. Tne Native Daughters
and Native. Sens will march in costumes
und will be represented by handsome
floats. The Hon. H. V. Morehouse, State
Senator irom San Jose, willbe the orator
of the day; president of the day. Hon.
J. M.Lakenaw; grand marshal, George
Mainli<*rt; chaplains. Revs. E. R. Willis
and E. J. H. Van Deerhn; poetess. Miss
Annette Butler; reader ot poem, Arthur
L.Fisher; reader **d Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Mis« Elna Dahl; Goddess of
Liberty, Miss Lila Pei kin**.

SAPA'S LUSH rROCESS/.OS.

Fire Companies 'lake <harge of Inde-
pendence Day Celebration.

NAPA, Cal.. July 3.—Under the aus-
pices of the Napa firemen extensive prep-
arations are being made for the Independ-
ence-day celebration here next Monday.
Th_ business houses and many of the
beautiful residences of Napa have been
appropriately decorated with the red,

white and blue. The committee of ar-
rangements comprises Henry Hoernle,
H. S. Davis and E K. Shepard of the
Napa Hook and Bidder Company : F. G.
Easter by, W. G. Thompson and El Ma-
nas-*e of the Napa Unity Hose Company; j
John Even. P. D. Micheloon and T. M. !
Pickett of the Nana AlertHise Company, j
and L. Locke rd, E. Carbone and V. Wulf
of the Napa Pioneer Hose Company.

A grand parade, the literary exercises,

consisting of the reading of the D-dura- |
tion of Independence and the oration, the
firemen's tournament, bicycle races, ath-
letic events, a display of fireworks and a
grand ball in the evening make up the
day's programme.

The procession will start promptly at
10:30 o'clock in the morning under the
direction of Grand Marshal George F.
Gardner and bis aids, Messrs. Pickett,
Hyde. Hogan, Wood, Parker, Collins, Mo-
Ken zie, Brisbin and Bell.

The parade willconsist of the Asylum
bano ;Company H, Fifth Infantry, N. G.
C.;Kit Carson Post, G. A.R.;carriages
containing the president of the day, Hen-
ry Hoernle, who is Chief of the Napa Fire I
Department; Mayor J. A.Fuller, Orator
Thomas D. Dirry, Reader J. A. Imr
members of the Board of Supervisors,
members of the City Cour.c 1 and chiefs
and assistants of the Napa, benieia, St. i
Helena and Calistoea fire departments; j
the Eagle Cycling Cluo, fire companies of j
Napa and neighboring cities and floats !
representing ihe various business houses I
and industries of Napi.

After the parade the literary exorcises
'

will be held in the Courthouse square.
In the evening a grand display ot fire-
works and a ball willbe given.

GODDESS OF jSaS LUIS OBISPO.

Miis Tognini Chosen to Adorn a Most
\u25a0'-'.»•- 'jGlorious Day.

SAN LUISOBISPO. Cal., July The
Fourth of July celebration will take place

in this city Monday. The regular sunrise
salute willoccur accompanied by music
by tho military band. There is to be a
large procession, consisting of fraternal
societies, firemen and a cavalcade of
horsemen 100 strong. In the afternoon a
procession of "Horribles" will occur.
Several floats are already prepared. Tuey
are much more expensive than inprsvious
years.• After the morning exercises a grand
free barbecue will be served, after which
a number of sports and games are to take
place. There willalso b-> a drill by* the Fire
Department and an exhibition of the tire
engine*. In the evening a grand ball is on
the programme.

The money fcr the celebration, which
will surpass those of previous years, has
been .raised by private subscriptions
mostly, although .the City Tru-tees have
donated $100. The railroad companies
have offered reduced rates and a big crowd
is expected trom the surrounding towns
and country.
. Miss Lena Tognini has been selected by
the committee for the Goddess of Liberty.
She is a native of San Luis Obispo County,
about IS years of age, a graduate of the
public schools aud also of Heald's Busi-
ness College in Ban Francisco. She is the
bookkeeper for one of the largest stores in
thi- city and is the daughter of the late L.
Tognini, who was one of the most pros-
perous dairymen and stock-raisers in the
county.

•*»

A Gi:EJT DAI AT FRESSO.

Bull-Eight* and a Great Parade th*

Principal Attrac'ian*.
FRESNO, Cal., July 3.—Fresno is

making elaborate preparations to celebrate
Independence day next Monday. The
celebration willbe the biggest ever held in
the San Joaquin Valley. There is much
-enthusiasm among the people. Business
men have responded liberally to the t>ub-
cripiion fund. As no other town in the
valley willhold a celebration of any con-
sequence this year Fresno decided to make
an extra eff -rt.

In the morning there will be a parade.
Almost every business house and civil
organization in the city will be repre-
sented by one or more elaborate floats.
Several military companies will partici-
pate, including Brigadier- General Muller
and his staff.

The Goddess of Liberty, impersonated
by Mrs, F. W. Harpster, willbe drawn on
a gorgeous float. Miss Stella Chance will
represent California on another float.
Ceres will be impersonated by Miss Annie
Bernard. Miss Olive Smith willrepresent
Pomona, the Goddess of Fruit.

Literary exercises will be held in the
Courthouse Park. The Declaration of
Independence will be read by Mrs. A. S.
de Yoe, and the oration will be delivered
by Judge Stanton L. Carter.
;In the afternoon at the racetrack there
willbe an exhibition of bull lighting with
the cruel features of.the sport eliminated.
P. B. Michel, who will give the show
under the auspices of the celebration
committee, has engaged several toreadores
from Mexico, among them Ramon Cha-
con, a noted bull-fighter. A bicycle race
meet at the Tacbydrome willundoubtedly
attract many visitors. The festivities will
end with a grand display of $000 worth of
fireworks at night.

7—

LAKE CO USTY 1'.VICE IS USE.
BigDemonstration at Lakeport and at

Lower Lake,

LAKEPORT, Cal:, July 3. —
Lake

County will have two Fourth of July
celebrations this year. To-day the whole
county celebrated at KelseyvlUe in the
regulation style. The street parade was
tbe first thing on the programme and was
splendid. The Goddess of Liberty had
a beautiful float, and was . followed by
another filled withyoung girls represent-
ing the various States. Highland Springs
bad several floats and decorated carriages.
The fraternal orders and bicyclists were
also in line.• Aliterary and musical programme was
rendered at the park. The orators were
Messrs. Fred Lea and Fred Dorn, repre-
sentme Stanford and the State universi-
ties respectively.
-A genuine old-fashioned barbecue and

basnet picnic collation was then served to
all the visitors.

Monday Lower Lake will entertain the
county. The programme will be nearly
the same as that of Kelseyville. Several
boats will take -excursion parties from
Lakeport and Soda Bay.

GILROY IS GALA A77IHE.

Tihe Usual 17r.rcl.se % and a Juvenile
Hose J.'ace.

. GILROY, Cal., July 3—This city will
observe the Nation's uirthdav with a
grand celebration on Monday. The morn-
ing exercises willconsist of a parade at 10
o'clock. James A.Sargent will be 'grand
marshal and his aids, W. C. Bennett, E.
A.Hersey, P. T. Moore, John Bruen and
W. B. Rucker.
;'; Alter the parade there will be literary
exercises at Music Hall. *

Mayor M. Casey, president of the. day,
willmake the opening address, followii-g
the invocation byßev. B. F. Burris. A
chorus of twenty voices, under. Miss La-
more's leadership, will render patriotic

songs, and the Gilroy Uniformed Band
will discourse popular pirs during th«
day. C." W. Cobb will b. the orator, and
Miss Marie Clarke will read an origin- 1
poem by Miss Marcella Fitzgerald. C. R.
Weaver willread the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Miss Fannie Morse will sing a
solo.

The afternoon exercises will commence
at 2 o'clock, and will consist of rtinning,
obstacle, bicycle and ho.c races. A juve-
nile hose race promLes to be the most
exciting event of the day. The Gilroy
Fire Department willclose the day's les-
livities with a grand ball.

The celebration is under the auspices of
lhe Fire Department and the following
committee of arrangements: J.F.Kim-
ball, Mark Lennon, James McElroy,
James Pnncevailc, Henry Mayock, . N.
Phelps, N. H. Stay ton. H.Trautvetter. S.
Fine, O. M. Gi es, W. A. Paine, John
Ilea and John Fisher. Gilroy will be in
patriotic attire for the holiday. """'-"-

AT BREAK OF DAt AT SAS JOSE.
Tounj Men's Institute Will As*i*t—A

Monster Parade.

SAN JOSE, Cal.. Ju'y I.—The Fourth of

J July celebration in this city willbe larger
j and more elaborate than any ever held
!here. The matter was taken in hand by
Ithe Board of Trade and an executive com-
\ mittee was appointed to manage the cele-
| bration. Itis as fo lows: James D. Miner,

Ernest Lion, T. W. Hobson, C. M.Hatch-
ier and George Keffel. A canvass was at
| once made among tne merchants and over

$2000 was subscribed to defray expenses.
Fine entertainment willbe provided Mon-
day, ending with a magnificent display of
fireworks in the evening.

The celebration will open with the cus-
tomary salute of cannon at daybreak. At
10 o'clock there willbe a monster parade,
of which George Y. Bollinger will be
grand marshal. The procession will be
both grotesque and magnificent. Fea-
tures of it will be the "Horribles," and a
fine float containing the Goddess of Lib-
erty and forty-five little girls representing
the various States. About 2000 members
of the Young Men's Institute of San Fran-
cisco, who picnic here on ti.at day, will
take part in the parade.

The procession willdisband in St. James
Park, where a fine programme of patriotic,
literary and musical exercises willbe ren-
dered. Jackson Hatch will deliver an
oration and \V. A. Beasly will read the
Declaration of Independence.

The Young Men's Institutes of this city,
assisted by the San Francisco societies,
willpicnic at' Agricultural Parle on July 5.
Aprogramme of sports and horseracmg,
with literary exercises, has been arranged.

The celebration will close with n grand
display oi fireworks in City Hall square.

COLUSA'S PAILIOiICPROG ItA

So Expense Spared for Decorations and
Pyrotechnic*.

COLUSA, Cal., July 3.—The Fourth of
July, so long and so delightfully antic-
ipated, will be celebrated at Colusa next
Monday. Every preparation has been
made to make the celebration a grand
one. No expense has been spared for
decorations and pyrotechnic displays.

The pageant will go up and down the
principal streets. Dr.R. A. Gray, grand
marshal; J. B. de Jam-it r, adjutant, ami
J. N. Scogging, withmounted police, will
be at their posts at 10 a. m. The Eighth
Regiment band, accompanied by Com-
pany B. N. G. C, led by Captain iHoward
Ford, willmake an imposing appearance.
A Continental Congress in carriages will
accompany the Goddes* of Liberty and
the array of State-*.

The second division, M. J. Boggs com-
mander, will b» preceded by tne Maxwell
Cornet band. It will be composed of:
Hose Company 1, a beautiful float of
Columbia, members of the Continental
Congress in carriages, followed by sol-
diers of the Continental army.

The third division, John Frank com-
manding, willbe led by the Park band.
There willbe a float of California, Hose
Company 2, citizens on horseback, in
carriages and on wheels; also the float of
the business houses. Then will follow the
-•Horribles," composed of all.sorts ot
people dressed inciiaracter, costumes.

' •

FLAG-BEAREUS aT SAS RAFAEL.
Parade to the Park, With Feasting,

Speeches and Dancing.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July 3—The Na-
tional holiday will be celebrated in San
Rafael. There willbe a street parade on
the main thoroughfare*, followed by a
picnic at San Rafael Park, where local
orators will make patriotic speeches and
games of various sorts wiiibe Indulged in
by both young and old.

The San Rafael Fire Department, Com-
pany D, Fifth Infantry, National Guard of
California, and the local cycling cub havo
combined forces and willlead the parade,
headed by the local brass band.

Bearers of flags willfollow,and the rear
will be composed of gayly decorated
vehicles containing peopie bound for the
picnic grounds at the extreme west end of
town. i,•'-.;,

The committee of arrangements having
the affair incharg- is composed of Chief
Johausen, P. Henry Petersen and Andrew
Macken. At the picnic grounds, besides
the speeches, there willbe sports, games,
feasting and dancing. The ute of fire-
work* will be limited, on account of the
danger.

REDDISG READY FOR MOSDAJ.

Crowds of Visitor. Anticipate a Gala
\u25a0 Demonstration.

REDDING, Cal., July 3.—Redding is
decked in her holiday attire to-night, and
even this early people are pouring in from
adjacent towns and village* for the big
celebration here onMonday. Allappear-
ances indicate that Monday's celebration
will be the grandest demonstration ever
held in Noithern California. Excursions
willbe run from Red Bluffon the south to

iSisßon on the north.
The chief feature of the day will be the

grand allegorical and military parade at
10 o'clock. The floats for the Goddess of
Liberty, impersonated by Miss Amelia
Kluman. Justice, impersonated by Miss
Stella Gilbert, and Columbia, imperson-
ated by Miss May Reynolds, are models of
perfection of the decorator's art. The
;firemen's tournament- between the Red
BluffFire Department and the Redding
company is creating considerable excite-
ment. George •W. Bush, a graduate of
Stanford University and son of Judge C.
C. Bush, will deliver the oration. Alto-
gether Redding looks forward to the
grandest celebration ever held in her
midst.

HIE GLORIOUS A IZ"OODL ASD.

.*-..* Myrtle Hapseard Will Be Goddess
rfLiberty.

WOODLAND, Cal., July. 3.—Elaborate
preparations are being made for the cele-
bration:, of the Nation's birthday in this
city on Monday. About six weeks ago
the Woodland Fire.Department decided
to take the initiative in arranging for the
celebration. The citizens and business
men were prompt in joining the firemen
and itnow looKs as ifWoodland willhave
one nf the most goreeou*- Fourth of July
eel b.-ations ever witnessed here.

The committee having the a matter in
charge consists of C.ty Trustee, A. M.
Britt, Chief; J. J. Ward, Otto Schluer,
Otto Hornlein, William Masters, Jesse
linker, George Weider.'W. J. Parker and
Frank Dietz. Hon. A. Clark will be the
orator of the day. A. M.Elslon willread
the Declaration of independence. M. de
Hurst willread an original poem.

A salute of guns, will,be fired' ;at
rains. At 10 o'clock o grand parade
will form inCourt street, in wiich there
willbe the Woodland band,'i< ompany F,
N. G.C.,Fi:-': Department, floats repre-
sent lie the Gjddess of ;Liberty and the
various Si •*•\u25a0«, one -from the Native
Daughters and another, from the \u25a0'; Re-
bekahs; various fraternal, .-o-.-ieties, bicy-
clists and many other attractive features.
In the afternoon bicycle races and a match
game of baseball will take place in the
park.

The voting contest for the selection

of "a :Goddess of Liberty and grand
marshal closed under a groat deal ot ex-
citement. There was much interest and
friendly rivalry between the friends of
Miss Myrtle Hayward and Miss Agnes

Breene. The German citizen* centered
their effoits in behalf of M.ss Hayward
and she whs eiece.l by the handsome
majinty of 1220 s. Mis- ward is
a beautiful brunette and is very popular
with her associates. Richard M.Brown
was chosen as grand matshal for the day.

SASTA CRUZ SUMtISIS SALUTE.

Gorgeous Lights or. th* San Lorenmo
Rir.r at Sight*

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., July 3.—The
Fourth of July celebration opened to-night
witha bicycle parade by tho local wheel-
men and wheelworaen, and was partici-
pated in by a large number of handsomely

decorated wheels. This was followed by

the first dance of the season at the Sea
Beach Hotel, which was attended bi-
gness of t.':e hotel and the society people
of Santa Cruz.

The observance of the Fourth will be a
part of the religious services in the
churches, in most of which special music
and readings have been prepared. The
Santa Cruz baseball team willmeet the A.
Jacobs Company's team of Oakland at
Vue de l'Eatt in the afternoon, when they
expect to win their fifth game in the
championship tournament.

Preparations for Monday include a sun-
rise salute, to be followed at 9 o'clock by a
salute of twenty-one guns to the flag by
the naval militia. When' that is done the
grand parade will be formed and will
include the naval militia, young ladies'
drill corps, G. A. R., the civic organiz-
ations and decorated carriages.

At the conclusion of the parade a lit-
erary and musical progtamme will be
presented at the Palm Theater. John P.
Irish willdeliver the oration and Mrs. L.
U. McCann, the only woman lawyer in
the county, wil! read the Declaration of
Independence. The aiten.oon will be
given up to athletic sports, bicycle races
and an exhibition by the Santa Cruz Fire
Department.

At night the entertainmen* will be on
the San Lorenzo River, which will be
lighted by electricity. There will be a
fireworks display, a novel balloon ascen-
sion and decorated floats. The night will
conclude witha miniature battle of Vicks-
burg under direction of W. H. Lamb, tho
construction of the boats and forts being
under the charge of Artist Lemos. ;\u25a0".,-

BIG PARADE AT PACIFIC GROVE.

The County Tennis Tournament Jmong
the Attractions.

PACIFIC GROVE, Cal., July 3.—The
mest notable celebration of the Nation's
bir.hday ever seen in the town willoccur
July 5. The ceremonies willbegin at 9:30
a. M. with tbe grand parade, of which
Henry B. Lathrop. M.D., willact as grand
marshal. The column will be composed

of.citizens in carriages, a detachment of
United States troops from the Presidio at
San Francisco, bands from Monterey,
Santa Cruz, San Juan and Salinas, Mexi-
can Veterniis, Veterans of tho G. A. R.,
Old Capitol Cadets of Monterey, bicycle
contingent ot this and neighboring towns,
a brigade of "horr'.bles," Fantastic Order
of Frsilliers. firemen of Pacific Grove and
Monterey and several historical floats.

Dr. James Lycurgus Ord, a veteran of
California's early, exciting times', will
r-ad the Declaration of Independence.
Dr. Ord was the reader at the first public
celebrr.tiem of the Fourth of July ever
held in California in Colton Hall, Mon-
terey, In 1848.

Speeches will be delivered by Judge
Wilbur, Hon. Edward Berwick and oth-
ers. The principal oration will be given
by Dr. L. L. Dyche of Kan*as, a cele-
brated scientist, traveler and' lecturer. A
chorus of fifty voices will sing patriotic
airs.

The afternoon will be occupied chief!/
with various kinds of athletics, and the
county tennis championship tournament
will be played. .Some notable entries
have been made for the events of the aft-
ernoon. The flambeau parade and pyro-
technic display afterward at Lovers Point
will follow the executive "committee's
banquet and cose the day's jollification.
Excursions willbe run from the neighbor-
ing towns for the day and an immense
crowd is expected.

UKIAH AT HIGIILASD PARK.

Old- Fashioned Jubilee Orxtionr, Greased
Pi.* and. Wild Horses.

UKIAH, , July 3.—Ukiah is to have
a typical old-fashioned Fourth of July
celebration on Monday. The affair is in

charge of the local Board of Charities, as-
sisted by the Ukiah Silver Cornet band
and the members of the Ukiah fire de-
partment, both of which bodies will turn
out in larc.e numbers in the procession, in
which there will be .numerous floats.
Prominent citizens and the officers of the
day will be escorted incarriages to High-
land Park, where the day exercises are to
be held. The pupils of the var.ou* school
districts of the city will turn out to the
number of several hundred, and there will
be several special features, including the
riding of wild horses by local riders and a
turnout of the local wheelmen.

The programme at Highland Park will
consist of music by the Ukiah Cornet
Dand, the reading of the declaration of
independence, a vocal chorus and other
entertaining features. Hon. John L. Mc-
Nab will deliver the oration in the morn-
ingand Major Frank McVey willlead the
chorus. The sports and games include
catching a wild grease 1 pig, barrel and
log rollingand hurdle races. Inthe even-
ing the band will render patriotic music
in the Courthouse square and a grand dis-
play of fireworks will close the exercises
of the day.

The officers and speakers of the day
are: Judge J. M. Mannon, president;
Sheriff J. R. Johnson, marshal; orators—
Hon. T. L. Carrotner 1. Colonel John L.
McNab, Senator J. H. Sea well and Dr. F.
M. Farmer; D. R. Dodge, chaplain; Miss
Mabel Smith, Goddess o; Liberty.

"HORRIELES" AT PASO ROBLES.

Five Towns Unite there in a Big Cele-
bration.

PASO ROBLES, Cal., July The cel-
ebration of Independence day here gives
promise of being one of the most enthu-
siastic in the history of the city.' The
towns of Templeton, San Miguel, Creston,
Shandon and Adelaide will join in the
event. The day, willopen with an anvil
chorus at sunrise, accompanied by music
by the Paso Robles band. .. The grand procession under Grand Mar-
shal H..Eppinger Jr. will start at 10
o'clock, consisting of floats, the fire de-
partment and mounted escorts toIthe
Goddess of Liberty and California. Tho
presd-Mitof lhe day will be A. R. Booth;
song, "America." Mrs.. C. H. Arnold;
reading of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, Mrs. R. M. Shackelford; oration,
M. R. ;Trace of:San Miguel. There will
also be bicycle races, ladies' horseback
tournament, athletic sports, a balloon
ascension and fireworks. \u25a0

• ?';'-.\u25a0
.The beautiful decorations of the busi-

ness houses and hotels are causing much
comment. The ."Horribles" will take
charge of tbe city at 6 p. m.. and will in all
probability make things very lively fur an
hour or two. - -

..__\u25a0,

FESTIVITIES 7 AT SAS MATEO.
Oration by Irrlna • tl. Scott' and Contests

,in'Field Snorts.
SAN MATEO, Cal, July This pro-

gressive suburb willcelebrate the National
holiday in fitting;style.' Committees have
been at work for some time and have now
completed arrangements. A. B. Ford,
president of the Burlngame Club, willact

as chairman of the day. William B. Law-
rence will be grand marshal.- After the,

parade literary and musical exercises will
bo held in he Vplaza in iront ot the City
Hall. :Irving M. Scott will be the orator.

The afternoon will be .-devoted tc out-
door sports, :which will be held • in: the
racetrack and ;polo-held of Waiter S. Ho-

bart. Purses and pr zes wil be given for
horseracing, . po:o-olaying, tug-oi-war,
bicycle-racing and numer"us other con-
tests. There will be a ball in the City
Hall in the evening.

The other towns in Hi* county of San
Mateo will send large delegations to par-
ticipate in the ies ivities.

HEALISBURG.* JUBILEE OVER,

Patriotic Oration* and an Exciting
Knighthood laurnnment. ...

HEALDSBURG, Cal., July 3.—Four i

thousand patriotic Americans from all
parts of Northern Sonoma Valley assem-
bled to-day under the giant oaks in Alex-
ander's Grove. Alexander Valley, and
participated in the must successful Fourth
of July celebration ever held in the valley.
;From a platform J. T. Ferguson of San
Francisco read the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and J. J. Livernash delivered
tne address. The speaker predicted y that
the glories of this Republic have not yet
been opene<L~_fgp£f^gp|gf§_

\u25a0

•
He alluded to the fact that it would be

better if we were more patriotic toward
farm and home industries, and advi ed
the people present to labor earnestly for
the upbuilding and development of So-
noma County. The literary and musical
exercises were of a high order. Mis*.Grace
Hendrickson made an ideal Goddess of
Liberty. r". .%i. ,v . '

Inthe line of amusements thero was ex-
citement enough lor all.*What withhorse-
races, a baseball game, footraces ana a
knighthood tournament tho.-o who de-
light in outdoor amusements were grati-
fied. Especially exciting was the knight-
hood tournament. Twenty expert horse-
men tilted for the rings. The result if
this exciting contest was victory for the
Alexander Valley horsemen. The big
day's celebration ended witha ball.

SASTA BARBARA'S LOFTY TL'.G.
HillBe Elevated 2000 test on Indepen-

d-nc- Day.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal.. July 3.—ln-
dependence day is to be recognized here
onMonday and on a scale more elaborate
than has been known in Santa Barbara
for years. H r citizens are aroused to the
importance of making the affair a great
success, and all indications point to its
being so.

Many novel features are introduced, the
most notable being the elevation of an
American flag, by means of box kites,
2000 feet in the air. Inthe grand parade,
besides the military and civic organiza-
tions of this place, Ventura and Santa
Paula, there are to be

'
two handsomely

decorated floats. The firemen will have
a decorated hose-cart with a young lady
riding upon, it dressed to represent the
Fire Queen. A feature of the parade will
be the' Franciscan Fathers, who have
promised to participate.

AtBurton Mound, a spot overlooking
the ocean, in the morning willbe rendered
a literary and musical programme, includ-
ing an address by Rev.-Mr. Black. In the
afternoon there willbe field-sports, while
in the evening there willbe a fine display
of fireworks and a grand ball. Of the
athletic sports the eight-mile bicycle road
race is attracting most attention and
promises to be well contested. Ten blocks
on State stree 1, the ,principal thorough-
fare, have been decorated.

RED FIRE At STOCKTO\.

Big Crowds Expteled There From Lodi,
l.athrop and Tracy.

• STOCKTON, Cal., July 3—For the past
three weeks the various committees in
charge ol the Fourth of July celebration
have been bard at work and..have about
completed their labors. At first itwas in-
tended to give an outing at Goodwater
Grove and hold an old-time celebration,
which was to include open-air speaking
and a barbecue. The merchants, how-
ever, who contributed to the celebration
fund, protested al holding it outside the
city limits, and so this idea was aban-
doned.
Itwas finally decided to set off the fire-

works on the plaza near the County Court-
house and to hold the literary exercises
in the big agricultural pavilion. -

There will be a parade in tbe forenoon
and in the afternoon the school children,

who are drillingfor the occasion, willren-
der a number of patriotic songs. Hon.
John T. Davis has been selected to deliver
the oration and has accepted the invita-
tion.

The towns of Lodi, Lathrop and Tracy
willnot hold any special celebration this
year and it is expected that a large crowd
irom those places will be in this cityon
the sth, when the exorcises are to be held.

Athletics if.'. San Bernardino.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., July 3.—

The Fourth of Jny celebration in this city

willbe entire under the auspices of the
San Bernardino Athletic Club. In the
morning tbe sport will begin witha field
contest open 10 all amateurs in Southern
California.

The :events are a 50-yard dash, 100-yard
dash. 220-yard dash, 120-yard hurdle, half-
mile run, mile run, pole vault, running
hign jump, running broad jump, pole
vault, 16-pound hammer throw and put-
ting 16-pound shot.

Inaddition to these regular field events
there will be a one-mile relay rice between
three teams of six men each, one team

from Redlands, one from Riverside and
one from this city. In the afternoon there
willbe a baseball game and in the evening
a dance at the pavilion.

Petaluma HillHave a Picnic.
PETALUMA,Ial., July 3.—The glori-

ous Fourth willbe observed next Monday
in Petaluma in rather a quieter way than
usual. A grand picnic at Agricultural
Park willbe given by East Petaluma Hose
Company No. 2. A full orchestra will
furnish the mu'-ic, and dancing will be
indulged in. The firemen are exerting
themselves to make the occasion a most

enjoyable affair. In the evening "the
boys" willgive a minstrel performance at
the theater, followed by a grand ball.
They will have sharpened their wits in
order to outdo the now celebrated lady
minstrels of the Improvement Club, and
their entertainment is expected to be
doubly attractive on that account. -i•\u25a0/\u25a0:-;\u25a0-.-.

Auburn I*Also Patriotic.
AUBURN, Cal., July 3.—Although not

widely advertised. Auburn willduly cele-
brate Independence day on Monday.
There willbe no parade, but, instead, the
whole forenoon will be given to patriotic
exercises in the grounds adjoining the
Methodist church. Besides music by the
band, the programme will include the
reading of the Declaration ofIndepend-
ence by H. H. Richmond and four short
orations 1 by Hon. George W. Hamilton,
Rev. S. Jones, F. P. Tutile and Ben P.
Tabor. There willbe dances and fireworks
in the evening.

Great Celebration at Lincoln.
LINCO Cal., July 3.— Probably the

largest celebration held in this county

willbeat Lincoln on Monday. The exer-
cises willbe held in Tow.es Grow. The
officers and leaders of the day will be:
President, Charles Kennedy ;orator, Jud
J. E. Prewett ; reader, Harvey \Be-*sac'
poet,%Lizzie F.emin c;-Jmarshal, H. ,S.
Williamson. The afternoon willbe given
to bast ball, tennis and racin-.'. i;The ball
in the; evening will;be under the auspices
of the fire company and will be held in
Fuller's new.hall. -;;;>;

Engl'• Will Scream at Colfax.
COLFAX, July 3.—The eagle will

scream here long and loud, for the citizens
of this beautiful mountain town have
made great preparations to celebrate on
Monday. A special train will be run from
Towles.Aiia, Dutch Flat and 'Gold- Run.
Judge Amos Steven** willnet as president
ot ;"'the i*day; fchaplain, Rev. E. Smith ;
reader, Edward Kilgo; poem. Miss Nellie
G. Brown; oration, Robert F. Burns. The
exercises will conclude with a grand ball
at night.

SERIES OF FIRES
NEAR RED BLUFF

Famous Tyler Mansion
Totally Destroyed

by Flames.

Buildings on the M. R. Hook

Ranch Burned to the
Ground.

Farmer Brown's Residence and

Contents Consumed
—

Blaze

Spreads Over Fleld3.

RED BLUFF, Cal., July 3.—Tehama
County has bad more than its share of
fires within the last twenty-four hours.
On Friday afternoon the house of M. V.
Brown, about nine miles northwest, of
Red B uff, was burned to the ground, with
its contents. No one was at home when
the fire started, and the family returned in

lime to see the building burn, but not to

save any of the contents. The loss was

about $300 and the insurance $500.
The Tyler mansion, about nine miles

southeast of Red Bluff,burned this morn-
ing. Itwas erected in 1882 by J. C. Tyler
at a cost of nearly $50,000, and was one of
the finest residences in the northern part

of the State. About two years ago, just
before the death of Mr. Tyler, the ranch
together with the resilience passed into
the hand -of the San Francisco Savings
Union, and the property is still owned by
that institution. Mr-. Tyler and her
family resided in the building up to the
time of the tire. When the blaze was first
discovered it was burning in the roof, and
is supposed to have started from cinders
from the flue. Nothing can be learned
here as to the amount of insurance. Th.-
building was an entire loss, though some
of the contents were saved.

Just before noon to-day the tankhouse,

about forty feet east of the residence of
M. R. Hook, near Red tiff, was. discov-
ered to be on fire. The blaze is supposed
havo started from coals in a bucket of
ashes. When the tank fell the water sup-
ply was cut off and everything was at the
mercy of the flames, which soon commu-
nicated with the residence, bringing it to
ground. But lutle of the contents were
saved, the wind causing the fire to make
rapid progress.

The fire spread south through reveral
fields, burning dry grass and stubble and
on the Kent place a small unoccupied
building,* being checked only at the creek,
two miles distant.;

The residence and outbuildings of R. C.
Samu*-1 were saved by hard work.

Mr. Hook's loss is between $6000 and
$701-0, with an insurance of $2500 on the
house and $800 on the content-?.

COBURS SEE '•EAR YOLO.

Lake Ccunty Officr. •\u25a0-» the Trail of the' Fugitive.

WOODLAND, Cal.. July 3.
— Sheriff

Pardee and Deputy Poulsoh of Lake
County, together withseveral Yolo County
officials, are hot o_ the trail of a man an-
swering the description of Outlaw George
Coburn. He was seen at Cacheville last
evening and is now thought to be some-
where along Cache Creek. The officers
have traced Coburn down Cache Creek to
Yolo,Where the railroad agent informed
them that the supposed Coburn had ap-
plied to him during the afternoon for a
blank receipt. -This was the last seen of
him and it is believed that he was then
headed for Elk horn, hoping to cross the
river at that point. -.-.;

Veterans' Reunion at San Jose.

SAN JOSE, Cal., July 3.— There was a
picnic and reunion of Union and Confed-
erate veterans at Alum Rock Park to-day

under the auspices of the "Union Battle-
field Veterans of this city. There was a
large attendance of o.'d -soldiers and their
families, and an enjoyable time was had.
A fine literary and musical programme
was followed by dancing. Addresse*. were
delivered by W. J. Wolcott on behalf of
the Battlefield Veterans, Colonel W. B.
Hardy for the ex-Confederates and H. V.
Morehouse on behalf of the American
peop c.

*
:r:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1807.4

tt-MEL'S MIE OF REAL ESTATE.
BY.VIItTUK OF TWO DECREES OF THBSuperior Court Inand for the City and County
of San Francisco, .*-la;e. f California (Department
No. 10), the fits: of which decree* was made and
Isdated the--''2d day of Sove-über, 18-).%, and tbn
second of which decree* was made and ls da edthe 25th day of Jcne, 1697, and both of which de-crees were made and entered inan action pc idlngIn aid Super or Court, wherein Adam Urant'lsplain iff Daniel T. Murphy and others are de-fendants, being case Xo. 4B,tJ3a in the said court
the undersign _. who was by said court appointed
referee Insaid action, will sell at public auction,
at the auction-rooms of

G. H. Urabsen & Co., 14 Montgomery St..
in said City and County of Sau Francisco, oaTuesday, the _d day of September, A.V.1_97, at

\u25a0** o'clock noon of that day, to the blzhe.t b dderfor ca-h In lawful mon- M:the United statesand sul.-ct toronflrmation by said court, all thatcertain lo ,p tee or parcel of land situate, lvlne
and beinß in the City and County of san Fran-
cisco, state of California, and. bounded and par-
ticularly described a- follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point where the nor.her'y line
of Bush street 1 *Intersected by the easterly lineofSanson*-- srec ; running thence easterly along th»northerly line of hush street one hundred andthirty-seven (187) feet and six (6) incl.es; thence
at right angles .northerly and parallel with San-some street one hundred and -thirty-seven (137»
fe.tand six (ii)likh-a: thence at right a.,„i««
w« sterly and -paralle; with Hush street, one huo-drei and -seven (137) feet and six (8) inches,
end to the ens <r!y side of Sansome street* andthc-nce southerly along the easterly side of San-

street, one hundred and thirty-seven (137)
leet and six (8) inches to th*.point of cot. men e-ment: tog. thi-rwith the Luildinss and la-Drove-
nients thereon. .-\u25a0•lie purchaser shall take the sail lot subtest to
the rignt of John V. McCaulev and Henry Thorn-ton lempletun, their heir, and as igos, touse Ibebrick wall ulong the norther.y line of said lot here-indescribed ina party wall.

'terms and conUtions of sale— Cash inlawfulmoney :of the United states of America; t-n percent of iheiurchase price to be onld o the ref-eree o
-

the day of sale, when the lot Is knockeddown. to th« purchas-r. am the balau eon con-firmation of said s-eie by said court.
Dated Snu 1-raucisco. Cal., July 1,1897.

','\u25a0- -(iUSTAVK H. IMBSKX,Keferee.

: .
;
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\u25a0

. NEW WESTERN MOTEL,
KEARNY AND :WAHIUNOTON

--
HVi t»_.

modeled and renovated. KlNu \VAKD.fe?ffEuropean plan. Booms SO. to »l50 per dat t,;to $8 per week. «8 to _&)per mun-.n: ire. ___:,V
;. tot and cold water e very,room;

*
lira K?_2_i_ ._'.; »T»Mry room; elevator tutu -UiuklU. -*•»**«• *

B2OIEET^
:IS THE PROPER DISTANCE-

at wHioja Hormal eye should clearly

DISTINGUISH LETTERS 3/B°fAHiHCH IiOHC.
CALL and HAVE yoUR EYES TESTED" "^t FREE ofCHARGE:. s\'r , |

642 MARKETST. '
\u25a0; ONDtR C*HR.°M»CLE BUU.DING.\

TOKB PO CHY.
idgaNaßßM-S-S!wMt Pnccessor to DX. LA_
ECcJEwjaK__S_S3RS. PO

-
AI* frradnate of

BEBBB-BBHW-WE-- 1Catlton Medical t'ol-
BuP-f *ege 'a '"'r a very'*-*\u25a0*-"

\mm,-r*A. »»«y years in China,tTONB au-d

CHI
, PO TAI. graduate o?
\ Canton Medical Col-. lege, after a very sue

many years in China,
has lo ated ln £>aa

IZW/I'^^ ' K$ -ranclsco. The sut-
\///jL~try

'
rv ' prising and marvelous

ljm» •?• -/ cutis effected by hi;
JHffiNA Jl herbs demonstt KteMunß'^A^/r, their potence and hit

*_. skill. The-ie herhssd__ •Bure over 400 differen:
fli_W_Wtr*^3_f^ diseases, mc uairij
y_s_j£§Z<Z%?U

'
Krlj-hl's DiseHsc, Dia-

• r-*I**1**
.'\u25a0 Asthma,' Piralvsis,

Brain, Zlerve, Cancers, Tumors, Wood, Male and
.Female Maladies ; Ailpersons aClicted with any
kind of malady whataover are invited to call.

Office. 727 Washington Street.
Officehours— 9 a. m to li-v., Ito 9p. __.; Sox*-

;day. 10 m.M.tO l'_ IS
-

\Wfm : C-«che»t«r»a *_n«Ua_ Dtaaiead Brand. •'

ENNYROYAL PILLSENNYROYAL PILLS
W _e*-^_t__w' y'Originaland Only Genuine. >>- A. -^ '
..tiitTTvil^ •*"• alwa-. r-U__cl«. uaoiea uks\Ai-/I_y*!____.Dru„*gi« for Ckiehester,English "*i-iic^\Ip'Sdc.^ra'Qimond Brand InKed ud Gold meullloVvßr

\u25a0__"
—

eZ'OJHbo.M, aealed -Ithblue ribbon. Take \Br \u25a0 \u25a0

W \u2666>*» **_Alnoother. Refuse .._>.<;<•- sulstitu- ;\u25bc ;.';'

I/— ftftion,and imitations. Atnn'-lm, or tend 4*.1 *•» Jl In •t»rap« for partlenl»r"i..tc.itmooUlr. *,__r "*"'*
19 '<» Belief far Lcullea." in letter,bjr-tora

_-V
•-•\u25a0 IVjMalL

-
10,000 TnUomUli. ITsmme .-on-.'^>-,-"rC-de-iw'ierCie__ie-ao«_._l*dla^ I«ia_i%\u25a0*_ by aULocal Drugfistt. . .- . ,1*illL DA.,I'A

A straight cut on everything— blacks and tans— of _, and J.
Below are some especially good ones for this week :

INFANTS' SHOES. j LADIES' S6 SHOES CUT TO $2.50.
We willputon sale this v-'eek our entire stock j One of our asioiiishinu baigains lor this week

ofInlants' Finest Quality Tan Chrome Kid » Laird, Schober & iio.'s Ladies' Finest
Button Shoes, at oOc per pair; regular | Quality Tan Chrome KidBrown Imperial
price $1. Sizes irom 2 o li. <"*ot

1
h top -Oxford Ties, genuine Krencn*

heels nnd hand-turned soles and pointed
toes, $2 50; regularly *0.

MISSES' SHOES. , —
Russet goat, button, sprine; heel, square toe LAUItJ* UXrORD TIES.

and iip,11 to 2, this we. 75c; regularly Black French kid, with French heels, this
#1.25 and $1.50. week at $1.50; cut from $3.50.

LADIES' SPRING HEELS. _.
LAP,E^' _rACE,

SH(?E?* '\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0• _ :,,-_'_\u25a0. Finest quality black ram kid, foxed clothFinest quality tan chrome kid buttons, square tops, latest style pointed toes and diamondand coin toes, this week $1.25; regular patent-leather tins, AA to KE, for $1so*price always $2 SC, regular price is $3.

* ' '

MEN'S BLACK SHOES. _.. tn m J*-- !,S TANS
-
,. • Finest QualityTan, Russia, Calf Lace Shoes.We have 700 pairs Men's J in-.- Calf Lace Shoes standard shoes from the factories of John-which we «i.isell for sl.so; regular values \u25a0- son & Murphy and J. A. Bannister cut$3.50 and $4. . ; "> from $0 to $2.50.

WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES.
SEDE3 <_>XJ__=l SHOW "W7'I]Nr_DO"WS

NOLAfBMs
c
h
o
oe

-E=»_E_C-_IXj_SL-Nr _BXJIIjI>Hi_rC3-,

812-814 Market Street, San Francisco.
Wrlto for Illustrated Catalogue. nail Orders Promptly Filled.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE-MAIN 5527.

NEW.'_6-i»AT. '_ .^^__-_----~~~" .

Aw&ssb&n'x/ ylc^t_____s- F /l^ v/_f_c§k. i

PHELAN \ N_^_=s_W lk\v^jf/ PHELAN
BUILDING \B H' »VW **"'!:„\u25a0.°'

Wholes^* '-' VIA? \M. Our TerrificWnoieSdie *~nHf\ Ym Slaughter of
Clearance mm 4 Shoe Prices is
Sale ofShoes if((v Astonishing ,

A Tremendous '*-li_v% \^ / m •
Cut in Prices. \fe> TOWIl!

INothing like this sale was ever before 1

I
known in San Francisco. Its merit 1
has made it popular, and willcon- 1
tinue to do so until we stop. We |
are keeping every promise we made. 1
We are reducing everything, and 1
selling really good' fashionable shoes |

I for smaller prices than were ever 1
known before. We give you the 1
best possible guarantee on every |

1 purchase. |
\u25a0wpin—— .ll

IB
WE WILL GLADLY RE- |1I

h TURN THE MONEY ON § / |
ANYTHING THAT DOES 1 3 1
NOT SUIT. We do this be- 1 1 |

| \ cause we know our shoes IE |
I!are good and genuine and § i 1
|;| willplease you. v |§ |

KEW TO-DAT.

DOCTOR SWEANY,
Ten years of «ucce«a?ul practice at 737 Mar-

ket street, San Francisco, has siam-ed him as
the leading specialist of the Pacific Coast in
the treatment of all Chronic. Nervous and
Private Diseases of both men and women. All
diseases of the eye, ear, head, throif, lunga.
stomach, liver and bowels; Kidney,Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Catarrh, Eczema and
all Rheumatic troubles treated with unfailing
success.
Heart, Brain and Nerves. fciLlii_?'

haveadfz-
zineßS of c head nnd palpitation of the heart,
difficult bnathlng and Rufi'ocAting.fe,lin<?, a
tired, irritable, discontented clingand afeai
of death ;ifye v arc nervous, sle?ples«, Bloomy
and despondent and feel an aversion to so-
ciety, you are Miffcoring from a serious disease
of the nerves, brain and heart. Yon have no
time 10 lo*e. Call at once and CONSULT DOC-
iTOR BWEANY. •= • -

\' ; .
Weak, Aching Backs/ T-wre are thou.

"\u25a0*\u25a0--. sands of Mid-
dle-aged and Old Men suffering with weak,
achin-; backs which is the result of overwork,
dissipation or excessive indulgence* in foimer
years. ;The kidneys become nff-cted, the gen-
eral henlth impaired or broken down, causing
all manner of aches nnd pains, loss of vigor
and partial or total •loss of 'sexual "power.
Many dii of this difficulty ignorant of the
cause. Remember that a weak,

-
nchlng back

means diseat-ed kidneys, and diseased kidneys
means a short and wrecked life. Dr. Sweany
cures such diseases. \ /

Vniinir Men
"'

Tou have Indulged in
-"*•\u25a0\u25a0*• men. early indiscretions and as a

consequence have Tosses, exhausting drains,
pimples. :on_ufillness,'- aversion to soviet-, 'a
tired, stupid, g oomy. iceling and failing of
memory," lack of -vigor,!abrolut-*ly \u25a0 unfi ting
you for stud.*, business or marritge, do not
neglect yourself until too late Do not allow
false pride and sham modesty t-> deter you in
seeking immediate relief. Get cured and be a
man. '\u25a0<'WsmmWß-sm*m_mf_WßS
\larimcc\(A Hydrocele, Pies, Fistula,varicocele, w-;at

. organs. :Stricture,
swellings and tenderness of th"! organs and
glands treated withunfailingsuccess.
Runt ure New method, sure) cure, painless
V; *^ " ;,* 1treatment ;no knife, no detention
from work,no experiment. Apositive, certain
and permanent, cure:

Ladies w--1 receive careful ': and special
.."**" ; treatment for;ah their many r.il-
ments. .•-, .'.

-. • •,.. \ -..
Write

*'
tiny from the city. Thousands,'"•-\u25a0 v-T_"..'are tured at home. -Book,."Guide to

Health," a treatise ion all organs >and «their
diseases, free on application.' strictest confi-
dence observed. \u25a0'.\u25a0 '\u25a0.'"

F. L.SWEANY, M. ,737 Market St.


